
. . TOCETHER qith, all and rinsular, ihe Risht., M.Eb.ru, H.rcdit mcnt ard \DDurt.nanc.. to the said Pr.mii$ b.longins, or in .nywi!. inoil.nt or aDp.r-

TO HA TO all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

r/tt,t : /a*txt .-.,...-...-.,....Heirs and Assigns, forever A,d...&:.

tro hereby bin<r................. 44,U4 //a/.f/
to warrant an<l forever defeud, 

^(^rO 
singular, the

',:;'#ft:;;;.,;; f"g".:
.-..Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

..Hcirs and .-\ssigns, frorn antl agaitst......./2X4.-4= 4:444/=
Heirs, lixecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawiulli' clainring, or to claim thc sarne, or any part thereof.

Antl the said Mortgagrrr........ ^gr"r,flto insure the house and buildings on said lot in a suur not less than- *,t<
).2*A-= I

....................DoIlars (in a company or companies satisiactory to thc nlortgagee.....-.-), and keep the e insured from loss or damagt bt
6re, and assign the policy of insurance to the said ..., and that in th.: event that the mortgagor......,. shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

rnortgagee....-.-. nlay cause the same to be insured ...namc and reimburse......-.1/--

ior the premiunr and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

.\rrd if at auy tiure atty part o[ said debt, or interest thereon [e past due and unpaid.........,1 .

h.L41 .. ....... ..Heirs

....hereby assign the rents and profits

oi the abovc described prenlrses
State may

to said mortgagee.,.....-, or , l,).xecutors, -\dnrinistrators or -A.ssign s, and agree
and collect

that anv !udge of the
and profits,Circuit Court of said , at chambers or otherwi se, appoint

collection )
a receiver with authorit; to take possession oi said premlses

liability
said rents

app
the

lying the net proceeds thereoi (after paying costs of upon said debt, inte:'est, costs or exl)cnses: rvithout to account for anything more than
rents and profits actually collected.

l'ROVIDIiD.\LWAYS, NF;VERTHELESS, and it is ttre true intent and m:anirrg oI tht parties to these l)reserrts, that if..-,.............-.
tlre sard nrortgagor...-..-., do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unt.) thc said rnortgagee...-...., the said debt or sunr of money aforesaid,
thereotr, if an-v be tluc, according to the true intent and meaning of the said notc, therr this decd oi bargain and sale shalI cease, determine, and be
:rnd vo:d; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

with intercst
utterly null

l,r.misq unril d.f.ulr of paymdr lhall b. m.dc.

WITNESS.. 'n <z-r ............hand........ and sea1........, this.... ....... 3 / = ..day of lzl
ln year of our Lord one thousand hundred and......, .and in the one hundrod and

of the Sovereignty and of the United States oi America.

Delivered in the Presence o[

-a- "t- --. -. -- --. --. ------

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

LIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me...... {. -[

and made oath that ...-....he saw the within

sign, seal, and as.....-.-.....

(
..witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before this.... 3t
dav of D. w.1L-.

J-Q {*---* N for Souttr

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

i
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville I

I, ./-, e -
-?

.-..,---..-.did this day appear before me,

ud rpor b.ins priv.r.ly .nd se!&.t.ly ex.min.d br @., did d.cLrc tht .b. doei irely. voluntarily and without rny @mpuhiq, dr.ad or IBr of ey p.mon or

persons whomsoever, forever relinquish unto the within named...-.-.,

....,..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singutar,

the premises within

GIVEN under

mentioned and released.

day of-..... DrMA

Recorded........

'otary South
s.)

LnA.-

ful** O//r-u /r,ry,

-9

do hereby certily unto whom it concern, that
,-

wife of the within


